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TAFT URGES YOUTH RECIPROCITY Y
MILITIA' TO HAVE FINAL WEEK OPENS

TINY BIT OF GOLD
STORM IS GENERALBATTLE OF GQWNB

TO SHUN LIQUORS AVIATION SQUAD 9 LANDS MAN IN JAIL

PROLONG SESSION LITTLE WORK DON E 0HWE5TERHSL0P EWAGED AT ALBANY riu:sipK.T nuixciiKs total L1V ATII.Ii

.

INSTRUCT CALIFOR IT GIVES CLEW AXD ARREST AS

SrCJRPERER FOLLOWS.
ACSTIXKNCE TO YOVXG. XI A ARTILLERYMEN.

Women's Longings In-

fluence Senatorship.

WIVES GET PARIS DRESSES

Mrs. Dix Persuades Husband

to Become Candidate.

REPUBLICANS HAVE .HOPE

Fnr of to F.lcrt Will

r.lv Orportonltr for Flection

of Fnllr IIoui of Ilf-frre- nt

Complcaion.

rcrw TORK. Tt. 11 8pcll.
Ths spirit of Paiutn has become ins
oerult control of tho Senatorial u- -
tlon. cfOiII to goselp In Timmmr
ir.'l

leaders, most 'Tho kueky district
-- hm would not know a redingot.

declare tht thoskirt,from A hobbls
..Mob la no longer whether William

" ! hallr. fheehan or someone
tho next United State. Senator from

whether Mr, v. r.N.w Tork. but
Fheehan or Mr. John A. Dl shall wear

handsome Tort iwm as the 01

tho nest Senator. They ars forced to

grin, theso district leaders, as they

t.ll tho story of a womanly division at
Albany and ro'.ato tho manner In which
Mrs. Bhsehans roe tames nrea Mrs. ...,

with ambition for her buaband's eleva--

tlon to tho Sonata.
(Knrrnor la RrcpU.

--Governor tU could bo eoaiod to
-pt tho election a United States

Sonator right now." aalJ ono of the
leaders, --because) bla wlfo haa realised

and Intellectual wo--that a handaomo
man may bo of mora Importance) aa tho
wit. of a United States Senator than
a- - tho wtfo of a OoTernor."

that lone; before) thoTho otory goes
sturdy roters of tho stats had tho moat
romoto Idea that IV. F. Sheehan had
ar.y deafen upon tha Senatorial toga.
Vrs. Sheehan had bn taken Into her
husband's confidence). Thla waa long
before election. Mr. Sheehan. enter-

taining no doubt that her husband
rould bo elected to tha Senate If ho
wished to bo. promptly ordered several
snaanlflcent gowns from tho leading
farls dressmakers.

Mrs Pis rrruadrs lluband.
Mm Sheehan mada many frlenda at

Albany tmon tha Legislators, and her
rnetumoa aroused much admiration
among tho Legislators ladle. S that
It la reported n Tammany clrclea that
yri I1 determined to hand In a carto
blanch order t. her own dressmaker
first and finally to urge her husband to
arrtfVs himself If need bo to end tha

d adlock by accepting tho election to
tho Senate) for blmself.

It la because Governor I'lx haa been
won over to his wlfoa point of view
that b haa been a most lukewarm sup-

porter of Mr. tftieehan'a candldary slnre
about the second week In January, and
Is now willing to present Mmaelf
m rorrprorrl.e candidate If Mr. Sheehan
d'rld' to withdraw.

Ilcpubliran llop- - lirtltr.
The dratlock baa continued a Innt

that tho Hepubl'ran ho;e that they
may bo able to name the sucressnr of
Oa-n-e- y il. fepew th.mselvrs. Tut
do not eapect victory this year. but.
are relyta on a failure to ale-t- . he

tire lower Houve w out of offl'--e

next Novrmber. and Hepubll-ar.- a of all
(a.'tlooa ao convinced that they will
Ct a majority aufflclently larae to
mora than counterbalance the Lwmo-rrat- lo

Senate.
Tte present Senate, which will hold

ever, la cade up of 24 Republicans. 3

femocrata. and one member of Hearst'
Independence League. Ulvan tha In-

dependence tr,(u memlcr to tUo
WnuM-rat- a. a Repuh'.lrao majority of
1 : o tho e would reeult la the
election of a ItepuMtran for the placo
In Washlaaton. In the Assembly a
year aco there were Kepubllcans. )

lemocrats. and one Injependenca
Utiu man- - If rest Fall the r.epubll-n- o

party haa II of the AM3iljrmin.
the party wi;l ronTol on Jl-i- t ballot.
A 'n of 1C S'ats over the present
representation will do It. and the lower
bran h of tho Le(l, a' jre la full of
acctlenla. Kven the lmvcrats do not
expect to remain In control, which

wby Murphy's friends have bern
lra.Iy cared for In the Senatorial o.

where tho Job la aaod fur two
)!'. whl.e the countrymen have been
perti'-ularl- y honored In the suorter
term House.

Insarnt Ultimo! f otore.
Tie present lemoA.-ratl- c warfare Is

a peular thlny. unless one undr- - I

lands It. Many Democrats wondT
tow l'(!s that the ltuurcents can with- - j

stand in -- enormous party prtsea.--e
that ts bene brought to bear upn

The answer la that the tceursen:.
wlt.i few are men w:o
tare n- - political future's ard Th--- y

kaow It. Tbey wre norr.tcaied In
b'pe. ess dltrli-ta- . won mj' fi l. ery-nnt- 'f

eurprt.te. and have almost no
rran- - pf be'ng e'te.f aalrt TM

lCga.:Klil : I 'i. 1 1

ICltrr Addrrwd to Sunday SliooI

I'uplle Soanda Keynote of Move,

ntrnt to PlTorre Prink.

C7LrTT:iANr. Feb. II. Prealdent
Tft. In a letter dated Pecember 2t.

llo. an.1 read In 3'0 Fun. lay achools
In tha I'nlted States, sounded the key- -

not of a total ahotalnera movement.
Tho letter Is addressed to Sunday school
puplla aa "My dear young frienda." and
rends;

"Tha exresslve use of Intoxicating
liquor Is tho cause of a great deal of
the poiertv. degradation and crime or
the world and one who abstains from the
us of such Iliunr avoids a dangerous
temptation. Abraham Lincoln howe
that ha bettered this In writing out for
Ms boy friends tha pledga of total ab
atlneoce. so often quoted.

Ea-- h peraon must determlna for him
self th course h wl'.l take In referenca
to Ms taste and appetite, but thoo
who exercise self restraint to avoid al
together tho temptation of alcoholic
lliur are on tha safe and wiser slda "

Pr. Howard II. Russell, of West-r-vlil- a.

CX, founder of th Antl-Haloo- n

League, also la founder of tha Lincoln
Legion, which originated today's serv
ices throughout th I'nlted States. Th
movement will be directed as tho total
abatlnence department of th Anti-Saloo- n

I.eag-je- . alth National hcadqtiartera
at Weetervtlle.

MENINGITIS DREAD. OVER

Efficacy of Scrum Proved Ileyond
Ponbf Death Hale Minimised.

NEW TORK. Feb. 1!. Tha Rocke-
feller Inatitute for Medical Research
announced today that the effectiveness
of serum had been
generally accepted by medical author-
ities throughout the world and that
th new remedy had taken Its place
with vaccina and diphtheria antitoxin
aa an Improved agency for tha protec-
tion of public health. Th serum will
no longer bo free

Th New Tork City Doard of Health
haa undertaken th production of th
new serum, and for a short time will
aupply urgent requeata from outsld
tbo state. In this city the Board will
designate stations where the remedy
will b kept always on hand.

Tha Rockefeller Institute saya that
by tha early uae of the aerurn. tha
death rate from cerebro-spln- a! menln-gltl- e

haa been reduced two-third- s.

SEATTLE'S "LID" TIGHTENS
No Form of Liquor Sold; Home of

Newspaper Men Kobbcd.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 1L (Spe
cial.) In "lid" was put down tight
today and waa closed at midnight. In
the cafes no form of liquor waa aold
even In teacups or by other subterfuge.
It la said that many wom.cn and the'r
associates In the former restricted d s- -
trlct are leaving Seattle.

The only two burglarlea reported
lately are of the residence of Kdward
Lounsnery. one of the editors of the

whose clothing; and
that or his wife, worth :oo. and th
home of Leigh Irvine, of the same
newspaper, which waa plundered by
burglara last night, watches and other
property worth 1150 being secured.

CLARA BARTON WILL LIVE

Fhyslclan Itcgard Hed C'ros l'oan
der Out of lnrrr.

WASHINGTON. Feb. II The condi
tion of Miss tiara Itarton. founder of
the Red Cross, who hss been l'I with
bronchitis at her home In a suburb of
Witshlngton. has so greatly Improved
that Pr. J. R. II IMbbell. of O ft Echo,
regards her as out of daiger.
.
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Members of Congress
Are Solicitous.

PRESIDENT IS COMPLACENT

Senators Pessimistic Over

Agreement's Adoption.

ACTION MAY BE FORCED

Though Taft Has Never Said He Is
petennined to Call Kxtra Ses

sion, He Has Not Said He

Will Not, Say Senators

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. Members
of Congreaa would like to know
whether they are to be permitted to
break ranka on March 4 or whether
they must linger In Washington for
an indefinite period to act upon the
Canadian reciprocity agreement In ex
tra session. There Is foundation for
the report that President Taft views
with entire complacancy the solicitude
of members of the Senate on the sub-
ject of an extra session.

Several of the Senators who feel
there la no chance of the approval of
the agreement at the present session
hold that this view Is not shared at
the White House.

Tart Wllllnc for Vote.
The President haa met all pessimistic

predictions with the suggestion that lie
Is willing to trust the agreement to a
vote. He haa never said, for publica-
tion, that he mould call an extra ses-
sion If such a vote was denied, but
Senatora have failed to obtain aesur- -

nce that he would not do so.
Th McCeJl bill to carry out the pro- -

rlalona of the Canadian agreement,
having been reported to the House
from the waya and means committee.
probably will be brought up tomorrow.
mmediate consideration will be asked,
f an agreement to that end la ordered
he supporters of the bill will seek a

rule for limitation of debate and Inhibi-
tion or amendment.

Palxcll May Oppose.
In view of the Republican domination

of the committee or rules, headed by
Representative Palzell. of Pennsyl-
vania, who, as a member of the ways
and means committee voted against re-

porting the bill. It may not be possible
to secure such a rule. At the same
time there has been manifested thus

H ".T'iuilfil on l'axe 3.

Instruction Will Begin at Once So

t;uanlmen-Birdne- n Can Fly
at Annual Maneuvers.

SAV FRANCISCO. Feb. 12. (Special.)
Colonel George A-- Schasty, command

Ing the Coast Artillery Corps, National
Guard, propones to form an aviation
squad, with Eugene Ely at the head.
It la the first time such a thing: has
been done.

Many details remain to be worked out
but the principal ob."tacle hoa been over
come In securing the written consent of
Ely. who recently flew hi Curtlss bi
plane on to the detk of the cruiser
Pennsylvania, to enlist In the Artillery
Corps, with the understanding that an
aviation squad shall be formed, of which
be Is to be the head and chief tnstruc
tor.

Ely has promised that two others of
the Curtlss team will enlist with htm
and assist In the work of Instruction.

The organization of the squad will be
completed as quickly as possible with
the Intention of having It participate in
the Coast Artillery maneui-er- s of the
San Francisco companies at the Pre-
sidio June S to IT, and those of the San
Piego companies July 1 to 15.

ACTRESS SURE OF DIVORCE

Referee Recommends That Edna
Goodrich's Pica Re Granted.

NEW TORK, Feb. 12. (Special.)
Edna Goodrich has a ruarantee on her
divorce from Nat Goodwin, the come
dian. That Is to aay, it la as favor
able In the line of assurance as a ref
eree la privileged to make to a court
that sits upon questions of domestic
turmoil. The referee will report Tues-
day.

Herman L. Roth, counsel for Miss
Goodrich, said that he had received
from J. Campbell Thompson, the ref-
eree, a report on the hearings with the
recommendation of a divorce. Lawyer
Roth on Tuesday will move before Jus-
tice McCall in the Supreme Court tl.at
the recommendation for an absolute
divorce be confirmed.

Mr. Roth said the referee had up-

held every contention on behalf of his
client. The lawyer had nothing to
aay aa to alimony.

SNAKE ENMESHES WOMAN

She Awakes to Find Reptile Colled

Around Her Legs.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Feb, 12. Awak-
ening to find a six-fo- ot snake en-

twined around her foot and less, Mrs.
H. Swarthout, of Berkeley,, sister of
the night clerk at a local hotel, this
morning aroused the entire hostelry
with her screams.

No one knows where the snake came
from. The reptile la being held In
close captlvfiy. and the hotel manage-
ment has formed a vigilance

NEW YORK GOVERNOR, WIFE WHO HAS PERSUADED HIM TO
BECOME CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR, AND OTHER

FIGURES IN POLITICAL SITUATION.
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State Legislature Has
Overcrowded Docket.

GOOD ROADS BILLS UP TODAY

Business of House in Most

Congested Condition.

HANDS OF CLOCKS TO STOP

Both Houses Will Forget Time of

Day or Xlght to Close Cp legis-

lation Required Senate's

Work Is Well Vp.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. 11.

(Special.) Confronted with a volume
of buslneaa that deflea the physical
capacity of 90 men to transact advis-
edly, the Oregon Legislature tomorrow
enters on the concluding week of its
session. The 40 days, of which the
session consists so far as the pay of
its members Is concerned, expire at
midnight Friday, In reality giving only
five more working days.

As In former sessions, however, the
clocks In the two houses will be stopped
shortly before midnight Friday and both
the Senate and the House will remain
In session for the transaction or busi-
ness until late Saturday.

The business of the House is in a
critically congested condition and only

miracle can prevent severy meas
ures from falling to receive cJnsldera
tlon. In the Senate better progress has
been made In the consideration of leg
islation and the desks are in good
shape. Tomorrow Is the last day either
house can consider measures origlnat
lng in its own body without consent of
the other house. This finds the House
with 135 House bills to be disposed of
In one day.

Good Roads Vp Today.

Thla Is practically an Impossibility
even should the House remain In sea.
sion until midnight. Under a special
order the House Is to take up the good
roads bills at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Indications are that the
greater part of the forenoon will be
consumed In their consideration. This
will mean that several of the 13S
HouRe bills will have to. be passed up
for lack of time to consider them, and
they will die in the House.

With the exception of perhaps a
score, all of the bills pending before
both houses, and particularly In the
House, are of minor Importance. Tet
they serve to Impede the progress of
the Legislature in its consideration of
more meritorious legislation. The se-

riousness of the congested condition of
the Legislature is apparent when it is
said that none of the Important meas-are- a

of legislation presented at this
session has passed both houses. There
are not less than ten such measures.

Four Measures Fassed.
Of these, only four have been passed

on by the Senate, viz:
Good roads, eight-hou- r law, publlo

utility commission and state purchas-
ing board.

Further consideration will have to
be given by the Senate to the good
roads bills, which, if they pass the
House, will be amended and must be
concurred in by the Senate. Of the
others, the eight-hou- r law and the
public utilities commission measure
are In House committees.' The eight-ho- ur

bill will be favorably reported
from tne committee on labor Indus-
tries, but it will be vigorously fought
on the floor of the House. Malarkey's
public service commission bill will be
considered Jointly tomorrow by the
House committee on railroads with the
Fouts b'll. The former probably will
receive the Indorsement of the commit-
tee. The state purchasing board bill
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Sheriff Overhears In Barber Shop

Mining Incident, Which Leads
to Dead Prospector's Friend.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Feb. 12. It was a
little thin and fate that gave Alfred
Marquis, formerly of Montgomery, Ala.,
to the police to answer the charge of
having murdered in cold blood the man
with whom he had made many trips
Into the desert in search for gold. A1

tiny speck of gold ore of peculiar
shape and hardly bigger than a man's
thumbnail weighed him down in his
flight, and he was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Sheriff Buck, of El Centro
at Long Beach, Cal.

In the blazing sun.. January 29.

trackwalker's wife near Glamls, a little
California town north of Yuma, Ariz.,
found the body of a man. naked save for
a shirt. Later her husband discovered
the missing clothes, hidden under a pile
of sand near the body. In the pockets
were letters showing that the dead marl
had been James G. Spann, whose mother
now lives In Montgomery, Ala., and
number of specimens of gold ore. The
dead man had long been well known as
a. mining man around Tuma.

Sheriff Buck took up the trail. For a
time he was at a loss, but at a barber
shop In Tuma he overheard a conversa
tion that gave him a clew. The barber
was complaining that he had grub
staked a miner who disappeared. The
datea given were the same as those of
which Spann was known to have been
killed. The description given by the
barber waa of a different man from the
dead miner. One thlnjr only tallied. A
sample of gold, no bigger than a man's
thumbnail, had been shown the barber,
It was enough. Buck began looking
for Marquis. Luck favored him once
mora. Marquis wrote the postmaster at
Tuma to forward all mall to Long
Beach, but the Sheriff went instead and
the arrest followed.

STOKES, 68, WEDS GIRL, 24

Miss Helen Elwood, of Denver,
Bride of Xew York Millionaire.

NEW TORK, Feb. 12. (Special.)
Rumors which on Saturday evening
came to newspaper offices that William
Earl Dodge Stokes had been married
during the day to Miss Helen El-

wood, of Denver, were confirmed today
for the first time by friends of the bride.

Mr. Stokes, builder and owner of the
Ansonla apartments, and whose real es-

tate and personal holdings place him
among the wealthiest men of the coun-
try la In his 68th year. His bride, who,
while studying music in Xew York, lias
been living with Dr. and Mrs. AVllbur A.

Hendrix since last August, is 24 years
old. Dr Hendrix was at one time a
practicing physician in California, but
now is at the head of the Hendrix Cyan-

ide Machinery Company.
This is the second marriage of Stokes.

In January, 1895, he was married to
Rita H. D. de Acosta, who was alse
many years his Junior, by the late Arch,
bishop Corrigan. About three years
later the couple separated and in May,
1000, Mrs. Stokes divorced her husband.

PACT WIPES OUT FAMILY

Husband Dead, Widow Kills Self

and ld Son.

OXFORD, Me., Feb. 12. In fulfill-
ment of a compact made with her hus-

band during his lingering illness, which
death ended yesterday, Mrs. Lynwood 8.

Keene took her own life today after
having fatally shot her son.
Gerald.

The compact was found in a sealed en
velope in the woman B room.

Keene was once a prosperous farmer.
but. according to tha compact, the fam-

ily had become Impoverished and dis-

couraged during his long sickness. He
was 37 years old and his wife a year or
;wo younger.

SUNDAY WORK IS OPPOSED

Clergymen Sturt Movement 19 re
lieve Mailcarrlers.

CHICAGO, Feb. 12. Several hundred
clergymen In Chicago today started a
movement, furthered by tne cnicago
Christian Endeavor Union, to relieve
mall clerks and carriers of Sunday
work.

A special committee of the union out
lined the campaign, which the Min
isters' Association of the Episcopal,
Methodist, Christian, Roman Uatnouc.
Jewish and other denominations in
dorsed.

SCHOONER EMMA RESCUED

Cutter Takes Vessel From Perilous
Position Near Point Loma.

SAX DIEGO, Cal., Feb. 12. The two--

masted schooner Emma, Captain A. C.
Johnstone, waa towed into port this morn-
ing by the revenue cutter Bear, which
rescued, her from a perilous position in
the ocean near the north aide of Point
Loma, where she bad anchored during
tho heavy gale that prevailed. On board
the vessel besides Captain Johnstone
wore his wife ac'di two Bailors.

$145,000,000 IN ESTATE

Baron von Rothschild Property Is
Worth This, Says Freio Prasse.

VTEXXA. Feb. 12, (Special.) Tho
Xeue Freio Prasse figures that the es-

tate of Baron Albert von Rothschild,
who died here yesterday is worth J145,-000,00- 0.

.

Ships Warned Against
Going to Sea.

80-MI- GALE IS REPORTED

Snow Falls in Mountains and
Rain Is Widespread.

BAROMETER READING LOW

Severe Electrical Disturbance Is
Felt Prediction for Today Is

Kain or Snow, With Sta-

tionary Temperature.

With a gale blowing 80 miles an hour
at Xorth Head and C3 miles at Astoria,
with a rough sea outside and a falling
barometer that indicated a continuance
of the storm, the Weather Bureau Issued
warnings to mariners In the Columbia
River yesterday against going to sea.

The storm was accompanied at the
points of its greatest intensity by a se
vere electrical disturbance. Weather
Observer Drake In his official summary
characterized It as a "storm of marked
Intensity." The prediction for today is
continued rain and snow, but with little
If any change of temperature.

Wind Blows Gale.
High winds at exposed points charac

terized the weather. There was moder
ate rain in the valleys and snow in the
mountains. The storm Is general in the
Coast States, the center being reported
as over Vancouver Island, British Co-

lumbia, and the storm extends as far
south Into California. The barometer at
Astoria had an angry look, the reading
being 2S:97 and there were indications
that the wind would Increase. All ves
sels In the harbor heeded the warning,
and even the Beaver remained at an-

chor inside.
Northern points reported high winds.

Blaine, near the boundary, had a gale
of 43 miles an hour. It blew -- 6 miles
at Seattle and Tacoma, and 30 miles in
Portland. Because of disturbance to
the lines of communication, no reports
were received from either Xorth Head or
Marshflcld yesterday afternoon.

Warnings Shown Today.
Warnings will be displayed continually

today along the coast, in Puget Sound
and In the Straits of Juan de Fucn. Xo
vessels at sea were reported to be in
danger.

The storm east of the Cascade Moun
tains partook of the 'nature of a bliz
zard. With light snowfall, but a terrific
wind. Union County experienced the

ICoucluilcd on Face
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